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fotce.!
i CarpenterTsfe Cdoperja Tools,
One 3cowJ arifJ4 Canbes

1 some of the best on vNenst5 river ;

tire for a few days previous to usln tlte FUlstCT,
and continue the tame till , a cure ii completed,
which may be confidently expected in a reason-
able time. Ho purgative more proper than Dr.
Dy ott' well known Anti-Bilio- us Pills. ! -

. . . . APPROVED "
1 J V

FAMILY MEDICINES.

LOOK AT TUis

plios. W. Pittm
just received from Ny

AT HIS CHEAP STOftr

Nearly opposite the Ranu L

r
v

THE SUBSCRIBER
this state offers

Intending ;ta wove from

t . , t TB F0LL0WIKO ,j. -

iknS is oilier PropV.
k : EOR SALE, t

The Eands &Plantation
WheVeon he resides, containing 400

which are cleared andacres ; about 150 of
under cultivation, and the remainder well

timbered. 1 On this plantation are, a good

Dwelling jHouse, new Barn, Kitchen, sta-

bles, and all other necessary outhouses, the
whnl hf which are in rood repair. Also,

an excellent Orchard of the best selected jgmandg against) the Subscriber, are re-ru-its

A pples, Pears, Peaches, Grapes; qupSte(j to present them V and those indebt- -

1 1

Holiseliold& Kitchen Furniture,

12 or i14
j To conclnde, he offers all and every kind

of property he posses, cin the most reason-
able terms,' and long credit, as he prefers
selling at private Jsale. ' i ; ;

Shoulu het not j seiroff Jn ifour or five
weeks; he will give further notice, and sell
at auction. I 'H'-'''- ' -''

:"
,

j ; :! :p,VmQH6Uatvd:
Slocumb's. Creek j Oct. 25, 1 822.,

N. B. All persons having any claims or

ed are desired to? make payment
W. H.

f VJT) S & M TBLS
For

TH E Subscriber intending to leave the
Viffers for sale f ?

1430 1Acres fof Land,
where he now lives, in Jones county, on

1 lhe North side of Trenj Rjver, one mile
above Trenton, f ; i

There is on the premises - a convenient
Dwelling House arid other necessary
buildings, i with an excellent set of '

:":

Saw & Grist Mills,
both' new and in completeoperation, the
lauer having !a good bolting cloth. They
were built of jgood materials, by the best
of workmen, and are at least equal to any
in the lower part of the state.

If the above, property is not previously
sold, it will be ofiered at public sale on
Thursday the' 28th of next month, (No-
vember) when will also be o!d,
Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, "

Corn, Fodder, Peas,
Farming Tools, &c.

: ' wALSO
A number of NEGROES will be

hired out for a short time.
If the Lands are; not sold, th ey will be

Rented for a term of years.
CHRISTOPHER BRYAN.

Jones county, Oct. 23,! 1 822 '4.0 5 xT- -

Cotton j Etiggpng,s fyc.
3000 YDS. COTTON BAGGING

12 Crates CROCKERY GLASS
WAR E,4--For sale by

Samuel Oliver.
October 26, 1 S22L 3t40 ;

United Stated ofrAmerica.
North-Caroli- na Pistrict.

Tb ike Marshal of the District, Greeting.

WHEREAS, WHIiam W. Rodman,
for Josiali Woodard,

of the county of Beaufort, and state of
orth-Carolin- aj has exhibited a libel or

complaint in the District Court of the Uni
ted States, for the Pamptico . District, sta
ting, alledging and propounding that Jo-vsi- ah

Woodard I was joint partner with
Daniel King, in psrt of the.cargo imported
in the sloop Thomas & Eliza, from the
West Indies ; and that the said Daniel King
is since dead, intestate; .Arid whereas the
Judge of the DistriclCourtor the District
aforesaid, hath ordered and directed the
second Monday in November next, for all
persons concerned to be cited and intima
ted to appear in the office of Judge Potter,

WHicn arc celebrated for.the.care
.

of roost I
. .I t i sr -Qisenses 10 wntca Hie human body Is liable,

prepared only by the sole proprietor
;tv jkdyott, m.d,::

Grandson oftbe late celebrated Dr.'Robert
son, of Edinburgh. .

And for sale.in Philadelphia, olt, at the
proprietor's wholesale and retail Drug ; ,

and Family Medicine Warehouse,
N. E. corner of Seconii and

Race-street- s, and by
retail of his ap-- :

pointed agents
throughout tjje United States. ;

DR. ROBERTSON'S
. CELEBRATED

Stomacliic'ElLxir of Health,
: Price 1 Doljar and 50 Cents,

Whkh has proved by i thousands, who have
experienced its beneficial effects to be the most
vuLuMe medicine cer offered to tlie t.ublic for
the cure of Coughs, ColJ, Consumptions, the
Hooping Courji, Athuia, pain in the breast,

rramps ani.wind In he stomach, removing cos-tivcu- es,

Head Ache los of appetite, indiges-
tion, Le. Lc. ; i

For the Uyentcryj or lax, Cholera Morbus,
severe jjripiiir and uther ijieaes of the boir-el- s

and the Summer Complaint in Children, it
ha pro rd a remedy, aad restored to
jvertect heaflh from tfce greatest debility.

l'eron aiHicted th Pulmonary complaints,
or diordrr of the Breast and Lungs, ccu iu the
mot aJtaorcd fctate.jwlll uud immediate relief.

Coni:n.ti Couh apd Colds, which are iu gen-
eral occasioned by e.tyitructid perspiration, will
vicUto its benign influence iu a few hours.

In Akthmutic or j Consumptire complaints,
haren-- , w hceinrs, shortness of breath, and
thf Hooping Cought, it will give immediate

DR. ROBERTSON S

Vegetable icrvous Cordial,
Or Nullare s (Jrand Restorative.

Price 1 Dollar and 50 Cents.
It is confidently recommended, as the most ef--

ficcioas medicine, .for the speedy relief and
cure of all .Nervous complaints, attended with
iuward weakness depression of the spirits, head
o:hc, tremor, laintiirvs," bytcric lit, debility,
svtm.ia! wea.ues.CiWt, various roinpianiU-recitin-

from secret impropriety ofyoJth fcidis-ji.ta'.- td

liabitV residence in warm climates, the
iiii.U'xK-rut- e u.--c ct' tea, the onisktlliU or ticf i- -

,( m of Alern;ry, tso often dctiuctite to the
n':r.ui fiame, d;-ea- te peculiar to females at a
certsrn jieriod cf li.'c Fluor Albus, bariCtont.,

Lu.U r the lenomination of Nervous Disor-tV- r.

an includt-- d scleral disease of the most
j '.urrtMii kind, an.l are o tarious that a vol-

ume wyuld hardly sufilce to complete a descrip-
tion of them. It portades, with iu baleful in-

fluence, the NhoJe nervous system, writhing the
htuit wiili inexpressible augui.h, and ricking
tle iuot dreadful suegrjtioiis f horror and des-
pair. To thi demon ha.e thousands fallen a
fc icriace, in the direful transports of its rage.

I moot common symptoms at its com
meiicvinei.t are uCai,ne5, . ilatufrnee, palpita-
tion, wafhli'ln'-- , ,dHMine.s alter eatimr, ti- -'

umiiry, lJahei of ln;it. and cold, nuinlucs,
craiui, giddmc5, paui in the head, back and
loin, hiccnp, diriic'iltv of respiration, and de- -

giutmn, anxiety, n, a:c.
The ectabl-- . .Nervous Cordial i al?o n great

. .... .t j: : I : r :..;.HiiiieuitHitie lilt ui. UH- -. uiu vi luumii: strvjce
f r Purii ig the W'ioU, and Curing those foul
tlirdei f tne skin vkjiK'lvcoiamonly appear in
tiie fomtf hcurvy, Surteit, Ked Clotches, Car-b:ittct- e,

L leers, kc. A dose of Dr. Dy- -
ott'i hlnty esteemed i Anti-Uilio- us PjIL, taken
oix.isioually with this ipedicuie, proves of addi-- tj

jual service in the last mentioned case?.

D:. Dvott's Aiiti Bilious lillsl
Which prtctnt and Cure all Bilious Com- -

llutnU, Mcuig&tiit I evcrs, $ c.
Iftimrly administered, they v ill surely coun-teia- ct

the causes which onmmouly produce the
yt il.wr or i!ie bilious fever, the aue and tever,
o.io is chulic, pleurisy! dysentery, worms, bili-

ous vumitiug, sick and foul htomach, loss of
, epileptic fiU, hypocondria and

bystr rical rcmplainrs, indigestion, habitual
couh$, asthma, gravel, s'trau-fuitr- y,

rheumatism arvl'gout.
Alo, aneifectual cure for the scurvy, surfeit,

scorbul.c blotches, and for carbuncles and all
i'.ip.intics in the blood,! yield to their happy ef-
fect, whether proceeding from constitutional
aihnent, or arming frotwiudtscreet intemperance.

They are an iufalliblp medicine for Female
Couiplaiats generally, ami especially for remov-
ing those obstruction yhicb are the source of
their aduicnu at certai periods they possess
the eminent advantages over most other-purgative- ,

tnat while they operate gently; they pro-
duce neither cotiensi debiluy, nor too great
excitement.

Aud whenever there is predisposition to re-
ceive diease from marsh edluvia, from a .
too copious ue of ardent spirits,' or from a
Vitiated state of the bilej these pills will surely
counteract it. '

They tit highly recommended to travellers by
tea or laud, aui) may Wmade se of with safety, I

without cnuSe or diet, ana in it..auoaS where

, .ri.n.i.ri ft.i...ht f.,r 'nmrn ;nlr rfi,MU, in.'j - - r........ f
Ci- - ctal co hot climates, they deterge

.
and I

k a a.cicau.e icia nur4our,,opeti oostruruoDs, anu
prou.ou the secretion of pood Lile, operateia an

"Z:Ct""'TUrCtH:t andMB

ur. uiou nerc. under the tror cooricuon i
of the power of hi pills 'to relieve the afflicted,
mhtu otiier medicines hive failed, recommend
the ue of them (at lea,nt once a fortuight) du-
ring the prir.g- - and tuinirtcr months, in which he
feel assured that those ho attend to his advice, r

will find the beuefit they seek.
A bill of directions accompany each box of

Fills, small boxes 25 cents. Large boxes 60
cents.

Mahy's Approved Plaister Cloth.
Recommended by all j the most eminent of

the Faculty in the United States.
ThL Plaister Cloth, so well known throughout

the I'nite-- l States, and mere generally in the city
' 1'hiiadelphia, where i beneficial effects and It

surprUinc cures hare procured for it the appro-

bation and recommendation of the most eminent

It is a sure and tafe remedy for Ulcers and I

SiSfJSE

. The Jlalengers of the .Negroes, . is rankea tin
der the denomination of Ulcers; this Taioamc
plalster is also a certain cure for it, if ,the same

treatment as above made be observed. 2.
Cancersr Erysipelas, Wens, Scrophula, Fp-tola,ird-

es,

.White. Swelling,.Sore Breasts, F ns,

Whitlows and Boils, are removed, and
cure happily produced by the use of this Tal--

hnable plaister. - -, , .
"-
-'

It removes Abscesses, and aissipaies coueeve-humo- urs

; it also cures - Sprains, Bruises, An-

thrax, Scalds,5 Burns, and all Sores and Wounds,
tending to suppurate ; " it - draws cauterised
Sores or Issues, very successfully and without
pain. It dissipates distressing pain from Gout
or Rheumatism in a.very short time, and is. a
safe and certain cure for weakness and pains, in
the back, Rheumatism and flying Rheumatic
pains. If the PlaisteT. is constantly applied to
the affected parts for sir or eight months, by the
application the parts affected become invigora-
ted, and a cure seldom fails to be completed --it
is also successfully --used for the cure of Corns.

Those useful men Mariners ; should never be
without Mahv's valuable Plaister Cloth, it keeps
any length of time equally "good, and is partic
ularlv calculated to dry sores arising from green
wounds after they are suppurated, which it
much aids. It U necessary it siould be kept dry.

DR. ROBERTSON'S
CELRBRA rKD

Gout and Rheumatic Drops,
Price Tjvd Dollars.

A safe and eflecfual cure for the Gout, Rheu
matism, Lumbago, stone ana u ravel, swellirrg,
aud Weakness of the Joints, Sprains, Brui
Burns, Scald, and all kind of green wound
the Cramp, parts in the IleaJ, Face and Body,
atiuhess of the rteck, Chublatns, frozen
Limbs, &c.

,DR. ROBERTSON'S
Patent Stomachic Bitters. ,

Price One Dollar.
Which are celebrated for strcngthing weak

stomachs, increasing the appetite, aud a certain
preventive and a cure lor the fever and
ague, fcc.

DR. ROBERTSON'S ,

Infallible Worm Destroying
' Lozenges.

A medicine nniversally e teemed for destroy-
ing every species of worms price 5 cents.

Though numberless medicines are extolled
for expelling and killing worms, none are equal
in eflicacy to Dr. Robertson's Worm Destroying
Loze-tg- e ; they are mild in their operation and
may be given to the youngest infants with safety.

DR. DYOTT'S '

Infallible Tooth-Ach- e Drops, r
Price Fifty Cents. .

The Circassian Eye Water,
A sovereign Remedy for.. most disorders of

the eyes whether arising from cold, inflamma-
tion, weakness, itc. Lc. ' Price Fifty Cents.

DR. DYOTT'S

Patent Itch Ointment
. . t

For pleasantness, safety, expedition, ease and
certainty is infinitely superior to any other med-
icine, for. the cure of that most disagreeable and
tormenting disorder, THE ITCH, price 5u cc.Us

Dr. Vickers's Tetter Ointment
Price 37 Cents. -

DR. VICKERS'S .
Embrocation for the Rheuma--.

- 4 tism, occ
Price 37 Cents.

The Restorative Dentrifice,
. Tor cleansing, whitening and preserving the
Teeth and Gums. Price Fifty Cents per box.

O Sioce these invaluable Medicines have
been introduced into the United States, upwards
of a MILLION OF PERSONS have, experien-
ced their happy . and salutary effects; many of
whom from the lowest stage of their disorders,
and where ail hopes of recovery had been giv-
en up. .

.TAKE NOTICE,
That each of the above Genuine Medicines,

are accompanied with full directions, for using
them, neatly scaled up, and a small label pasted
on the outside cover, bearing the signature of
the sole proprietor : '

T. YV, DYOTT, M. D;

A SCPPLT OF THE ABOtX
1 MEDICINES,
Jutl received and for sale by

James Ei. BeUner, Co.
Where pamphlets containing ceniGcaies
uf cures, &c. may be had gruis.

..Fewbern, Oct. 2d, 1822.,41 ly

Hj Notice. crj
nlHE inhabitants of' Newbern are in-- j

JL : formed, that the Ordinance of iht
Commissioners, directing all Dogs found I

Ii -- .: rri IIto De tne general impression, inose who I
m -- m

agreeably to law. f

. James A. lcMan.
, i

1 Town Sergeant.
- Nov. 2d, 1 822. M 1 1 w

;25 DOLLARS REWARD.
O AN AWAY from the Subscriber's
XX Plantation, in Onslow County, on
he 12th of March last, a Mulatto Alan by
tth name of

LINKFIELD;
about five feet seven inches high. 25 years
of age, and as likely as is commonly seen.

I m yr ruxft mt Ki m ! 1 II rL n n nkrut4 T.m
bern of Wilmington. Tlie above Reward
will be eiven to anv Derson who will rw
prehend and confine him in any Jail so

t I gel him again, and all rrasoaablt

Masters of vessels and others are here
forwarned from harbouring, employing

Um airav. .mrf- -r kA rnaltv
of the law. LEWIS T. 0UYB

A neral assortment

Jtlats. Rnntc & cjl '

&c A-- r

dmong which are thefolhtdn
vw 'i VIZ.

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Pejice cloths, Flannels,
W orsted Socks and Hose
Cotton . do. a
Flag Hdkfs. '

j

Black silk do. . Madrass do
Figured and plain Mnv,J
Ribbons, Gloves, pinn v

AssortPrl Vhl j:6

Ixtra fine Guernsey ShirU
Brown Holland, f

Brown PlatiHas,
"

llATS
BeaVCr & imit4Q

, Boys' Beaver HATS,
: Morocco and Wool HATS
' Ladies' Bootees k Shoes

. Misses do. da
'

y Gentlemen's Boots U Sb
And a great variety of

Common Shoes, for Mea J
tv omen.

--ALSO,
A few barrels first quality

APPLE BRANDY
A NUMBER 0P j

iersej Waggons, Stick GW

Bedsteads Work Tables, j

Fancy and Vindsor CHAIRS.
. Saddles, Bridies, .

Harness, Trunks,
Travelling Trunks,

. Portmanteaus and ralices,

Fowling Pieces, Powder k Sk
r &c &c.

Together with a variety of other artidaf

too tedious to enumerate.!
N. B. From the general approbation

the good quality of his aticles, andthe
gent attention with which they weresefcc

edj' he can with, confidence recomme:

them to the attention xf the public, nl
ci ally to those who are desirous ofotoij

ing articles that are really good, atadxij

i ate wT Tiny usjuis ui otiucs, U DUE

articles, ptirchased at the above store, (A

hot soiled) will be exchanged if they do k
give entire satisfaction.

Newbern, Nov: 2d, 1822. '41 if

HAS JUST RECEIVED PROM FHlLADSliSUJ

. AND IS NOW OPENING,

At his Store, corner of PollokadMm
streets,

A FRESH SUPPLY OP

F6re:u & Domestic

HARDWARE, CLTLERV,

Crockery & Glasswan

ALSO,
A TEW HOGSHEADS CHOICE

hRETAf LING MOLASSES,

JUST RECEIVED,

Per schooner Fanny, from GwtbM
uuu. ivi saic luvr, lor Ul '
duce. ; , .

Newbern, Nov. 2d, 1822. 741U.

fall,) aim

. TTV aw TT. r,wft.n vv Pe 1

nivt! rrTT BErtPTi'iiir. FROM NE0
Per-- fTvtW nnd JarmS. BfOXU

A'HD ARK KON OVtVlWl

A mong them are a greai v
Qnrt faih nriab e articles : wim") -

-- nf

their former stock, makes thet.
very large and complete, compris

every article generally sold to

GOODS line; and nave
principally at auction, very lo V

r KLhnnt. Olid thoSf Jft
wish to vurehase on reasonable w
j l7;nx and examining

'
seUs. ... .o-iOt- f

it lies uuecu mu "tt igs end Plumijs.
low INewbern, on the souin siun
rivpr- - immidiatelv on the west side of the
mouth of SlocombXcreek, and on the north

I ,;j ' f Pidprrian's creek commanding a
I , ,, u . -- or rnT q0 mileVdown:

Vcw VTJuIliand is one amon? the best ana most con
venient placesYor fishing and fowling, on
NejSse river. .1iPr .i ALSO, .

One other Plantation,
known by jthe name of the bibson l.labta -

tion, containing 270 acres j 80 of which
are cleared and undir cumvauon ; tne nls

are, a Dwelling House, and
good Orchard of Apples, Pears, Peaches
and Fiji.; On this land may be got from

50 to 75,000 red oak staves, and a great
quantity of wood, very convenient to the
water. It is bounded by Slocomb's and
Glover's creek3 ; and is vere well situated
for fishing and fowling.

i ALSO,

Another piece of Land,
known by the name of Miilford, adjaininv
the above, & bunderj by (Coleman's creek
ft contains. 310 acres, with the exception
oi 75 acres (which have been sold out) has
no improvements, but is well timbered and
good land.;
' ALSO,

Another tract of Land,
known by the name of Puoipkin Neck,Jy-in-jj

on the north side of Coleman's creek,
adjoining the above, and containing 236
acres. There are no improvements, but
the land is good, and well timbered. .

;

1

ALSO,

Another tract of Land,
known' by the name of Smith field, lying on
the soutli side of Coleman's creek, and run-

ning up said creek one mile and a half. It
contains 300 acres, about 50 of which are
cleared and under good fence, the remain
der is well .timbered, and excellent lange
for Cattle and Hogs. On this land is one
of the best MILL SEATS on Neuse river :

there is a dam 130 yards long, across the
creek," and of 35 years standing and a
never failing stream. This situation, also,
is remakably good for fishing and fowling.

j also,
SEVERAL OTHER TRACTS OP

PECOSEN LAND,
King on the head of Coleman's creek, 14
miles below Newbern, and near the main
road. It will.be described as I purchased it.

The jirst piece i known by the name of
THE RED OAK RIDGE,

contains 120 acres of the best looking pe-cos- en

land, and the best growth that I ever
saw.

The second piecey known by the name of
THE FLAT RIDGE,

'. , contains 120 acres.
The third piece, known by the name of

THE INDIAN RIDGE,
contairjs 1 20 acres.

Thefourth piece known by the name of

containing one hundred and twenty acres.
it I ALSO. :

.1

Another tract of Land,
fn the road that leads from 'Newbern to
Beaufort, and adjoining William Rowe's

Contains I fiflv arrM. nparlv afl I" ' J J 'J 1

and is irrmrl Innrl .
. . . . -

; a. more particular description of the
mm w a 7

selves before they purchase. The whole
w ill be sold together, or as it is described
or, in lots to suit purchasers.

HE WlLLjALSO SELL,
. HIS STOCK OP

Horses, CatiX6? Sheep Hogs.
Among the Horses are four likely Coalts,
one oi tnree years old, one of a year, one
of sir, and one of three montlrs Id, all I

"-- s"' M uuuu oiooa as anv in the I
state and two pood Rmvrt I

There are about 50 head of Cattle, and I
, I A i?.--.

? 7 '$?n of xeti pwirdi of f
n of Mg. :and a number of verv 1

v vr j i

. Aliso, : - .
' ;

100 barrels o Corn, t l

A quantity of Peas & Fodder,
Oats and iRice;,
A sett ofBlacksmith's Tools,

11 Which; with hit foraer supply,any they have, why judgment. should not I .. . i

at large in the streets to be killed, has'no 1

authorised, empowered, and strictly enjoin-
ed, peremptorily to cite and admonish all
persons whatsoever, having or pretending
to have, any right, title, interest or claim
in or to the said merchandize, libelled
against as aforesaid, by publishing this mo-
nition, and by all other, lawful ways, means
and methods whatsoever, whereby this mo-
nition may be most made public and noto-
rious, to be and appear at the time and place
aforesaid,.. before. the Judge aforesaid, and

I nt '" w mo anu ses- -. ""cuu. "P?" cvcrJr
sions, to be held: there and I from thence.
until a definitive sentence shall be read and
promulgated in the said business inclusive-
ly, if any .of, them shall think it their duly
so to do,' to hear, abide by j and perform,
all and singular such judicial acts as are
necessary, and by law required to be done
and expedited in the premises ; and further

imilaiioft and does not, therefore, expire land. It
on the fifteenth of this month, as appears I cleared,

uave lavouriie iogs, are, requirea 10 Keej. aoove lianas: is deemed unnecessary, as,vm from strolling through the street inose in the neighbourhood are acquainted
particularly about the Market House, as 1 vmh it ; andlthose5 not acquainted, it is
aiu wiiuuchvu viumamc i im csuuiru, w i u mmt? dnu examine lor Ihem

to do and receive what unto law and justice I at their staRE otf POLLOCK

shall appertain, under the pain of the law I
,i-i- e';- KEDiscopalCb'

and the contempt thereof: the absence and I - ,rr ov f1!
contumacy of them and ivery of them in

very EXTEXSivE-an-
y

wise notwithstanding. And whatso-- 1 . vrY
ever you &hall do m the premises, you shall STAPLE i-V-

D

uuv ce"y uni me juage aloresaid, at I - rifithe time and place aforesaid, together with Kw
h5s""j' i

Witness the Hon. Hpnrv Vntte tmicn
of oul 531(1 District Court, this the fourth
Monday of October, in the year of Lord
1822 and n tle XL VII year of the Inde--
pcnuvuvc W1 me tinueu oiaies oi "America.

J. BROWNj Register.

OF SVERT DKSCRIPTIOlt,

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.

rtL leipenses wUI be paid.will nrAre minv a raluable life and
umb.

in cases of inYeteraey of tflcers, or a prone- - I fry
of the affected parts jto mortify (or Can Isess

grrnc) it will be adrisable for the unfortunate
saffsrer to resort to the ok of some Ktntle porga- - Kewhexo, October 24to, .

I

11


